
NEBRASKA TRIES FOOT BALL

Uniruiitj Qttt Rady in th Gprinj

fr Fall Gamei.

HATE SPORTSMEN'S SHOOT IN LINCOLN

TnrRFli anil Lire lllrda Fill In Four
Dnys (Jut rrnor lllctrleh Invited

tn Iium (rnnri Army

LINCOLN, April 27. (Special.) for tho
first time In the history of the University
of Nebraska football practice has been
begun In the spring of tho year. In past
years It has been customary to start the
work a few day before the opening game
of the season, which Is always played with
tho Lincoln High school, but this year
Coach Ilooth has followed the example of
the larger eastern colleges and today he
had his men out on tho campus for two
hours of vigorous exercise.

The schedulo of games for tho football
season has been arranged with tho excep-

tion of tho Thanksgiving day game, which
will bo played with Northwestern or tho
Haskell Indians of Kansas. Northwestern
will come to Lincoln on certain conditions,
ono being that Nebraska win one of tho
two games with Minnesota and Wisconsin.
Another condition Is that Northwestern
1'jbc one of Its four principal games.

Omitting tho Thanksgiving day game,
Manager Cowgltl announces tho following
schedule for the season:

Lincoln High school at Lincoln, Septem-
ber 21.

Klrkxvllle Osteopaths at Klrksvllle, Mo
September "S.

Onane college at Lincoln, October 6.
Mlnneiotn nt Minneapolis, October IS.
Omaha Medics lit Omaha, October 19.
Ames college at Lincoln, October 28.
Wisconsin at Madison or Milwaukee, No-

vember 2.
Missouri nt Lincoln, November 9.
Kansas nt Lincoln, November 16.

Turftrla milt Live lllrdu.
Tho twenty-fift- h annual target nnd live

bird tournament of the Nebraska State
Sportsmen's association will be held In Lin-

coln, May 7 to 10. Following is the pro-
gram;

Event No. 115 targets, $1.60 entrance, 10

added: nmateur.
No. 215 targets, $1.60 entrance. 110 added;

amateur.
No. 3- -20 targets, J2 entrance, JIB ndded:
'no.' 115 targets, J1.50 entrance, $10 added;

nmateur.
No. 620 targets, $2 entrance, $15 added;

PNo! 6 23 targets, $3 entrance, $20 added;
OINo.' 715 targets, $1.50 entrance, $10 added;
um.iteur.

,V0, g is targets, $1.50 entrance, $10 added;
amateur.

No. 920 targets, $2 entrance, $15 added;
PNo.' 1020 targets, $2 entrance, $15 added;
'n".' 11- -15 targets, $1.50 entrance, $10 added;

nmnteur.
Fourth day:
Twenty-liv- e live birds, $15 entrance, $50

added; handicap; ono money for every two
entries.

In addition to this program thero will
be several events open only to Nebraska
shooters which will bring tho added money
up to $500.

I'or Iowa Encampment.
i An Invitation has been extended to Gov-

ernor Dietrich to attend the annual en-

campment of the Grand Army of the Re-

public of Iowa, to be held at Dubuque early
In May. It Is doubtful If he will be ablo
to accept owing to official duties that will
require his almoBt undivided attention at
the time.

Three architects have submitted plans
and specifications for tho now fireproof
wing to tho Asylum for Chronic Insane at
Hastings and Monday the Doard of Public
Lands and Buildings will award tho con-

tract. The bidders are It. W. Grant of
Heatrlco, J. H. Craddock and James Tyler
& Son of Lincoln.

The Exclso board of Lincoln has mado
the following appointments In the police
department: Sergeants, Job Hathaway,
Arthur A. Snell; patrolmen, A. II. Harr,
C. M. Green, D. McQulre, D. S. O'Kanc, G.

S. Overton, Nlmrod Ross. Grudy and Carna-ha- n,

votcran members of the force, wero
dropped to make room for Overton nnd
Ross.

Stolen llorara Arc Ilccovercil.
TECUMSEH. Nch., April 27. (Special.)

A messase from the marshal of Wctmore
Kan., to Sheriff C. B. Strong announces that
the man who stole the two teams of Johnson
county horses Wednssdsy night has been
arrested there and the property recovered.
Ono of the teams was stolen from cx- -

County Commissioner Nate Sutherland and
the other from Harry Roup. Mr. Ro.ip
followed the thief nearly aB far as Wit
more, and upon being Informed of the cap
ture went to that place and Is on the w.y
homo with the horses.

York Mlnlater HcalKnl.
YORK, Neb., April 27. (Special.) Dr. H.

T. Wolff of the Presbyterian church of this
city has shipped his goods to St. Louis,
having accepted a $S00 position at that
place. Dr. Wolff has occupied prominent
positions in St. Louis, Detroit and other
cities and has lectured extensively In Ib'j
United States, Canada and Europe.

David City I'OdB- j- Celehratca.
DAVID CITY, Neb.. April 27. (Special.)
riavM rtltv lnrlen nf Odd Vnllnwa pfllr- -

bra'tcd the eighty-secon- d anniversary of
American Odd Fciiowsnip yestcraay. i.nBi

Important to Sufferers,

HOW YOU MAY OI1TAIN A LASTING
cii it 15 Fonai imi.es.

Nn nrKlinl Operation, No Pain, Trl-I- I

I UK IJxpenae A Simple, llnrm-- !
Itemed y, Hut It Doea

the Work.
There are some people who have piles as

regularly and frequently as other people
have colds. Any little bowel troublo will
bring them on, any extra exertion, as In
lifting, will produce them, and, tn fart, will
often appear without any apparent provo-
cation. Pllrs, however, is much more seri-
ous than a cold as the tendency Is always
to grow worse until tho trouble becomes
deep-seate- d and chronic, or devclopes Into
some fatal rectal disease.

Whl!e thero are many ptlo remedies which
give relief, yet there Is but ono which not
only gives Instant relief, but at the same
time makes a permanent cure, and that Is
the well known Pyramid Pile Cure,

f This remedy Is composed of simple, harm
less vegetable Ingredients, but combine so
effectively 'and act so promptly and thor-
oughly that tt cures every form of piles
whether Itching, blind, bleeding or protrud
Ing. In long-standi- cases the Pyramid
Pllo Cure has proven to be the only certain
curu except a surgical operation, and Its
advantages over an operation aro many, as
It Is painless, causek no delay or Interfer-
ence with dally occupation and, last but
not least, U cheaper than any surgical
operation could poislbly be, costing 50
cents a package at any drug store. The
cases that tho Pyramid Pllo Cure will not
reach aro so few that physicians are dolni;
away with operations f? pilos and de
pending on thin cheap but effective remedy
tn accomplish a complete cure, and It never
disappoints except In cases beyond the reach
of medical skill. Tho Pyramid Pllo Cure Is
prepared by the Pyramid Drug Co. of Mar
shall, Mich., aud for sale by druggists
everywlirru at 50 cents per packsge. Each
package contains n treatise on causa and
cure of piles, together with testimonials
from every section of this country.

night a street parade formed and marched I

from the ball through the streets, thencu'
to the opera house, where a supper was.
served, after which was a general rccep- -

tlon and dance. David City lodge will
Hnrtn tirtln Ihn AMpHnn nf a two-stor- y i

building, 40x120 feet, to cost about $10,000

I'nrencll Surprise I'nrty.
WVUnUl A.lt fCnanlql 1 A

irprlse party was given at the home of
r. and Mrs, L. M. Russell by the local I

iimlaiti.B TnmtinPBnrtn llnlnn
Music and recitations by Mrs. J. D. kite,

rs. C. E. Moore, Miss Alice Crawford and
Ibs Cora Spcalman were the events of
in nvnnltiff. Mr. And Mrs. Ruttae!! hnvn

been engaged In Woman's Christian Tem-
perance union work for several years and
this was a farewell reception. They go to
Lincoln Tuesday to mako their home.

Oilil I'cIIcmo Celehrntc nt Uilunr.
EDGAR. Neb., April 27. (Special.) The

eighty-secon- d anniversary of American Odd
fellowship was celebrated yesterday In th's
city A social was given In Odd Fellowa'
hall from 3 to 5 p. m. and nn excellent
dinner was served In the dining room by ,

the Daughters of Rcbekah. In the even- -
Ing a public mooting wns held In the opera j

house and nn address on Odd Fellowship
was delivered by Rev. D, II, Harse, pastor
of the Christian church of this city. '

Second IMatrlct Hiiilcnmr t'mi ventlon.
l'LATTSMOUTH, Neb., April 2". (Spe

cial.) The annual convention of the Chris
tian Endeavor societies of the Second dis-

trict, composed of Cass, Otoe, Lancaster,
Sewnrd, Saunders, York, Butler and Polk
counties, will bo In this city May 1 and 2.

Iltato President Rev. It. II. Harmon of
David City and Dr. 11. M. Long of Lincoln
will give the addresses tho first evening.
The exercises will bo In the First Presby
terian church.

Hmnllpox .Vrnr Ilumlinlilt.
HUMBOLDT, Neb., April 27. (Special.)

Smallpox has made Its appearance In
Nemaha county, the victim being M. C.
Shurtlcff, a farmer of that county. He has
returned from a trip through California and
southern cities, coming homo by way of
Oklahoma, whero it Is thought he was ex
posed. Other cases are southwest, near
Horn, Kan. All enses are mild and no
serious results aro expected.

Kilucntlnnnl Convention Cloaca,
SIDNEY. Neb.. April 27. (Special Tele

gram.) The Western Nebraska Educational
association closed its session tonight with
nn address by Chancellor Andrews of the
State university, State Superintendent
Fowler, L. B. Cnry of Sidney, H. Stephens
of Bayard, II. E. Worrell of Ogallala, W, A
Gotty of Brady and Miss Adda Kochen of
North I1 at to addressed the association dur
ing the day.

Kuaalniia I.enve for Cnlorniln.
HASTINGS, Neb., April 27. (Special.)

Slxty-on- o Russians left Hastings yesterday
for Sugar City, Colo., whero they go to
work In tho bugar beet fields. These Rus-
sians live tn the south part of Hastings
and nearly all have families here. They
work In the beet fields of Colorado during
tho summer and return to Hastings lato
in the fall.

Cnptuln GrlnNtrnil nn Way Home.
HUMBOLDT, Neb., April 27. (Special.)

Captain J. P. Grlnstead of the Thirty-secon- d

volunteers, who has been on duty In
the Philippines the greater part of two
years, sends word to his family that he
will soon be home, having landed the first
of tho week from the transport Grant at
San Francisco.

IIIk l'riee for Fnrin.
HUMBOLDT, Neb., April 27. Special.)

Tho prosperous condition of the farmers
has helped to Increnso the demand for
Richardson county land and many outsiders
are coming In. The forty-ncr- e farm of
Daniel Kecdwell, north of town, was sold
to A. F. Orable, a Nemaha county farmer,
for $4,000.

Farmer AiIJhiIkciI lnaiinr.
WEST POINT. Neb., April 27. (Special.)
Stanislaus Madjureskl, a Polish farmer

southwest of the city, was today adjudged
Insane by the board of Insanity commis
sioners of Cuming county. The patient be
lieves that hit sons aro conspiring to de-

fraud him of his property.

I'rlcata of Deanery Convene.
WEST POINT, Neb.. April 27. (Special.)
The semi-annu- convocation of tho priests

of tho West Point deanery convened last
Wednesday at the parochial house. Right
Rev. Bishop Scannell was present nnd acted
as modorator. Fifteen priests of the
deanery were presont.

Iturnl Mnll Itontea Plentiful.
HUMBOLDT. Neb.. April 27. (Special.)

Mall route No. C, for Humboldt, has beea
established and service Is to begin July 1.

John L. Bass bus been appointed carrier.
This covers nearly the entire territory
around Humboldt, as tho other four routes
are (n operation,

.Mend Drug Storea Conaotlilnte.
MEAD. Neb:. April 27. (Special.) Ed

ward S. Locely has sold his drug store lo
John Jeppson. Mr. Jcppson has run a drug
store In Mead for several years and will
consolidate tho two businesses.

woman's
ork

Miss Nelllb Magee, the city missionary,
returned Wednesday from Chicago, where
she spent two weeks visiting tho different
settlement houses and studying their
methods. The greater part of the time she
spent at Hull Houso Investigating tho kin-

dergarten, kltchcngarton, cooking and sew-

ing classes that aro being carried on thorn
among tho children. This Is tho branch of
work for which thero Is tbo greatest need
In Omaha nt present.

In speaking of the work In Chicago Miss
Mageo said; "Excepting tho equipment,
which Is of- - tho most Improved sort, tho
cooklnc classes uro llttlo better than our
own. The sewing classes Include moro than
ours. There nre classes In plain sowing,
millinery and, dressmaking. Wc have uoth-In- g

to compare with the boys' manual train-
ing classes, which aro completely equipped.
Tho boys nre taught In classes of twelve
and fifteen.

"The kindergarten excels ours In
equipment, but In kltchongarten work we
have nothing to compare with the Hull
House work,

"Twelve girls Is the maximum limit of
tho classes, which are provided with a
teacher and a musician. Thoro Is a song for
everything and ns tho llttlo girls bring out
and work with their materials, tho accom-
panying song will forever fasten tho princi-
ples In their minds."

Miss Magee brought back a great deal
of literature und Intends Introducing these
now methods as soon as possible. Her first
work will be the distributing of flower and
vegetablo seeds among tho children of tho
Industrial classes, A largo box of seeds
has bcon sent to her by a Sioux City com-
pany nnd In the planting of theso she will
Instruct the children. Later tho children
will be required to brine samples of what
they have raised. This plan was tried last
summer and proved successful beyond ex-

pectation, especially nraong the Italian
children In the South Nineteenth street dls.
trlct.

As soon as the control of Tenth street
city mission Is settled the Improvement
of the grounds there will be commenced.
Tho playground will be "Inclojed, swings
built and a sand pile boxed In. Tbo
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WOUNDS HIS KEEPER AT COUNTY JAIL,

Crippled Sheriff Clniftra on Foot Till
lie Fulta from Kxlinnntlon null

Loaa oi lllnoil I'osnea
Arc in I'limult.

BENKEL.MAN, Neb., April 27. Theodore
Mooru, held In the county Jn It on a charge
of burglary, shot Sheriff Richards this even-
ing and made his escape. The sheriff chased
him a block and then fell from exhaustion
and loss of blood. Posses are out In alt di-

rections after tho escaped prisoner. Sheriff
Richards Is In a precarious condition.

PRAIRIES ARE STILL ABLAZE

Graaa Fires Stnrtcil During Thuriln 'a
Hlrctrlcii; Storm Trncl I'nr,

(is t Arc .Nut Spent.

HYANNIS, Neb., April 27. For three
days the sandhills of this section of tho
stnto have been a sea of (Ire. Thursday
noon lightning set fire to tho range In sev-
eral places. It first got under headway In
Spring and Buckboard valleys and, with n
heavy southeast wind, one head of tho fire
wnB driven to the Burlington road, three
miles east of Whitman. A change of the
wind nt this time carried It rapidly south
into the best cattle district of Grant and
McPherson counties.

A second brunch continued nearly thirty
miles In a westerly course and has not yet
been. put out. Another branch of the fire
swept tho Brown, Leo and Big Creek val-
leys. Tho ranchmen have been unable thus
far to check the llames. A district of about
100 miles In length and from ten to forty
miles In width has been totally swept to
hay and dry pralrlo grass that for a month
to come would servo ns the only feed for
cattle. It Is Impossible to cstimuto the
damage that has been done.

Population of Plnttamontli.
l'LATTSMOUTH, Neb., April 27. (Spe-

cial.) All members were present when
Mayor Tom E. Parraele called the city
council to order last night. The report of
tho special census enumerators, Livingston
and Ruffner, showing n population of 5,497,
was read and filed, nnd the mayor was In-

structed to certify the result to the gov-
ernor preparatory to complying with the
now charter governing cities of tho second
class. A. W. Atwood, F. G. Frlcko and
Goring & Co. were each granted permits
to continue In tho drug business. Saloon
licenses were granted to Phil Thlerolf, John
A. Jenson, Clous Speck, Henry Jess, Ed-
ward Donat and Hans Goon.

Telephone Kvchiuiscc nt Slieltou.
KEARNEY. Neb., April 27., (Special.)

George Rutherford, manager of the Ne-
braska Telephone company's exchange In
this city, has mado several trips to Sheltnn
with the Intention of starting an exchange
at thnt place. Shelton has for a long time
been on the toll line but Mr. Rutherford
says that an exchange will be placed there
us soon ns no has twenty-fiv- e subscribers,

Thrown Under llnrac'a Heela.
YORK, Neb.. April 27. (Special.) A dog

rnn out and Beared Captain Holderman's
horse Into a ditch, throwing him out of the.
buggy and under the horse's heels. He
was unconscious nnd badly bruised up. Ills
noso wns broken nnd, although weak from
loss of blood, he got home. The captain
went through the Philippine war with Com-
pany A without a scratch.

Application for .Saloon License.
M'COOL JUNCTION, Neb., April 27.

(Special.) At a meeting of tho newly-electe- d

village board M. T. Pennington
wns elected chairman and John Nahogang
clerk. M. T. Burke of Sutton Is making
application for a saloon license.

Thunileratiirni Vlalta St. I'nul.
ST. PAUL, Neb., April 27. (Special.)

Tho hot, windy weather of the last two
days ended last night in a thunderstorm,
followed during tho night and this morn-
ing by a gentlo rain; .OS of an Inch has
fallen.

Weal Point rtcpubllcnn Sella.
WEST POINT, Neb., April 27. (Special.)
Tho West Point Republican, owned by A.

J. Langcr, was this week sold to Colonel
J. C. Elliott for a cash consideration. The
politics of tho paper will rcmala repub-
lican as heretofore,

SlKiia All hut One Scale.
PITTSBURG, April 27. Secretary J. A.

Prylo of the International Association of
Structural Iron Workers announces that the
American Bridge company has signet! the
new scales submitted by the structural
workers of different cities, to go Into effect
May 1, with tho single exception of Mil-

waukee. Thero is a dispute on which may
result in trouble.

Vv

Women's Christian Tcmpernnce Union" Is
also anxious to add bathrooms, to contain
a shower and tub, and a fumigating room,
as soon as possible. This, Miss Magee be-

lieves, will enable tho summer work to be
carried on moro profitably than ever be-

fore.

Ths mothers' section of the women of St.
Mary's avenue Congregational church met
In tho parlors of tho church on Friday aft-
ernoon and was briefly addressed on tho
natural Hclenco of this vicinity by Mr.
Arthur Penrse, Later ho spoko nt length
on tho birds, their nests and their cgg3,
showing tho different kinds of eggs, their
markings nnd shape and explaining why
they were so. The meeting was well at-

tended nnd after the talk was over tea
and wnfers were served.

Tho program at tomorrow's meeting of
tho Woman's club will bo given by tho
English literature Mrs. Cbarlea
Urquehart will sing n double number. Mrs.
A. W. Bowman will read a paper on tho
"Influenco of tho Italian Rennlssanco Upon
English Literature." Mrs. Edward John-
son will play a piano solo and Miss Mary
Falrbrothcr will concludo tho program with
a reading from her essay on "Robinson
Crusoe," one of tho collection that Is now
being published.

The last meeting of tho French con-

versation department will bo held at 10

o'clock Tuesday-mornin- g. A French lec-tur- o

by Mr. Chatelaine Is to be the feature
of tho meeting. After tho lecture the an-

nual election of oillcers will bo held.

Nearly fifty members and frlendH of the
Clio club' were entertained on Thursdny
evening at the homo of l)r. and Mrs. Carle-to- n

Shcpard, 2004 Wlrth street, the occa-

sion being tho club's first open meeting.
A literary program was given and refresh-
ments were served.

Mrs. Geoigo W. Hoobler, chairman of thi
gymnasium committee of tho Young Worn- -

an's Christian association, and Miss Helen
Woodsmall, physical director, attended tbo

KELLEY STIGER CO.

Invite Inspection. Comparison.

Separate
of Cloth

$6, $9, $12, $14, $15
We consider tho $9.00 Jacket our leader-consis- ting

of Scotch fine Cheviot, stitched
Taffeta sleeves and Taffeta silk lined
plenteous stitching.

Skirts of Cloth for
Summer.

They are Unlined.
$7.50, $8.50, $9 and $10

The skirt of greatest merit is our $8.50
fine English Black Worsted, tho latest cut,
artistic arrangement of Taffeta stitched
bands.

Golf and Walking Skirts.
IQ AA Oxford Golf Tweed, purple

P"vFvF facing fifteen lines of
stitching on circular flounce stitched
seams a gracefully modelled skirt and a
bargain,

tfl - ff Seven gored stitchedaVA""" lapped seams eighteen
rows of stitching on perfectly modeled
skirt blue, brown nnd oxford double
faced golf cloth.

(J LT AA All colors, In a perfect
ZplOvF J nine gored walking skirt

double stitched lapped seams artistic
stitching nt bottom.

White Shirt Waists
are now In great demand. We are
showing a very well assorted line of
practical and stylish effects "Star,"
"Geisha," etc., $1.25 hemstitched and
tucked front mlnature tucking in
back tucked cuffs whlto lawn
Hamburg embroidered front, good
quality lawn mlnature tucking on
cuffs and back, at $1.50. Novelty
waists from $2.00 to $10.00.

Taffeta Silk Skirts
Ten Dollars

Purs Dyed Silk, excellent quality, full
flared trailing skirt, garniture sofllc, not
nn elaborate skirt, but splendid quality.
TEN DOLLARS

Taffeta Flared Skirt
Fifteen Dollars

Drop Skirt, Accordlan Pleated Ruffle,
hemstitched deep and trimmed flounce,
FIFTEEN DOLLARS.

Corner
CH1M MUST SHOW GERMANY

Empiri Cannot Bid Itself of Eaiitr1! Trotpi
with Vera PramiiM.

INDEMNITY TALK RATHER IRRITATING

German Ofllolnla and CltUena Don't
Like the Wny Some American

I'nnera Have lllacuaaril
the Urmnnda.

BERLIN, April 27. While It Is truo that
everybody here is tired of the China busi-
ness, the newspapers point out- - that Ger-
many cannot withdraw Its troops until the
Chinese court has given evidence by moro
than words of Ub readiness to fulfill the
conditions of peace imposed by the concert
of the powers. The Cologne Volks Zeltung
says:

"Judging from tho latest news It is
plain that the Boxer murder svstem against
missionaries and Europeans will Imme-
diately break loose on tho retirement of
the allies."

Cable dispatches from America, espe-
cially those reprinted In America, Imputing
to Germany Shylock-llk- c tendencies, as In-

sisting on tho pound of flesh In China, and
also representing Germany's Indemnity
higher than the facts warrant, have created
here, both officially and privately, dlsagrco- -

mooting of the athletic women of tho state
In Lincoln last week.

The quarterly meeting of the woman's
auxiliary to tho Board of Missions of the
dloceso of Nebraska was held at All Saints'
church on Friday afternoon. A Bhort busi-
ness session, at which Mrs. Campbell Fair
presided, occupied .tho oarly part of tbo
meeting. Tho program wub then taken up.
"Tho Woman's Auxiliary" was tho general
subject. A paper wns read by Mrs. Charles
Haller on the organization, work nnd alms
of the auxiliary. Mrs. Albert Noehavlng
read another on thnt subject. Mrs. P. E.
Jnclcson read from what has been nccom-pllshc- d

by the united offering, and Mrs. F,
W. Bryant read several Interesting letters
from missionaries sent out by the united
offering, After an arrangement for the
entertainment of the delegates to tho an-
nual meeting, which Is to bo held at Trinity
cathedral May 11, the meeting adjourned.

The Ladles' Aid society of Westminister
church will meet with Mrs. Stout of 3111
Pacific street on Friday afternoon. The
Helping Hand division will meet at the
same place earlier In the afternoon.

There was an unusually large attendance
at Friday's meeting of tho aid society of
Central United Presbyterian church, the
business session being followed by a social
hour. It was desired that the money
raised during the year by the talent mothod
would bo ueed for repairs on tho church.
The amount Is to bn given soon nnd tho
talent mothod will be continued this year.

Especial credit Is duo tho young people
of First Christian church for tnelr gospel
work at Tenth Street City mission. For tho
last two weeks they havo been conduct-
ing tho services there. Five conversions
ware the result. Whllo the attendance nt
the meetings has not been large those)
present have been Interested listeners. The
meetings will continue this week.

The West End Woman's club and tho
Chicago Woman's club ure urging the con- -
structlng of shower baths In the public
schools of Chicago.

in Tlub and
harity.

department.

&

We We Urge

Etons
Tailor Stitched Silk Skirt

Nineteen Dollars
Puro Dyed Taffeta, tatlor-raad- c, two cir-

cular flounces, tailor stitched, hemstltchrd
senms, drop skirt, pleated rufllc, full tralnc.
NINETEEN DOLLARS.

Taffeta Silk Etons
Ten Dollars

Tucked entirely, stitched Taffeta bands,
lined with Silk A chnrmlng collarlcs, cor-

rect fitting Jnckct. TEN DOLLARS.

Peau de Soie Jacket
Twelve Dollars

Renaissance Loco Collar over shoulders,
Taffeta lined, n very nent, nicely fitting,
supcro--lookin- g Jacket, TWELVE DOL-
LARS.

Postillion Taffeta Jacket
Twenty Dollars

White Taffeta, silk lined, tailor stitched
reverses, bullllon soutache, moderately
trimmed. Entruscan gold buttons.
TWENTY DOLLARS.

Facts and Figures
WITH

Positive Assurance of
Fashions in Our Suit and

Jacket Department,

Walking Dresses
Fifteen Dollars

Scml-flttin- g Jacket suit of English Covert
Taffeta silk, lined Jacket, buttons nnd silk
matching perfectly. The stitching Is the
best of tailor's skill. Skirt Is new cut,
stitched, graduated flared flounce, for
FIFTEEN DOLLARS,

Belted Jacket Suit
Eighteen Dollars

The Scotch Worsted Bloused, long-wnlst-

double-breaste- d suit. Taffeta stitched, re-

verses belt and silk buttonB, all matching
correctly. The skirt Is the new, graceful
flaring, with three stitched silk bands.
EIGHTEEN DOLLARS.

Promenade Costume
Twenty-fiv- e Dollars

Taffeta Silk lining, both Skirt and Jacket.
Brown nnd black, fine cheviot. A strictly
high grade tailored suit, attractive In Its
mannish effect. TWENTY-FIV- E DOL-
LARS.

Tho above are three leaders.
Wo are selling higher cost costumes in

Princess, Waistcoat effects. Frock or Pos-
tillions, etc., at $27.60, $30.00, $35.00 to
$60.00.

able surprise. Officially It was pointed out
to tho correspondent of tho Associated
Press that the figures all along quoted In
the American press arc wrong.

The corrert indemnity figures are thoso
the correspondents here of the Associated
Press cabled to tho Associated Press, April
13, showing Russia's demands to bo 300,000,-00- 0

marks, Franco 260,000,000 marks, Ger-
many 210,000,000, the United States

etc. Germany's official figures pre-
sented to the Reichstag show that Ger-
many has already spent more than tt aska.
Tho above figures certainly do not Includo
the private claims put forth by tho va-

rious powers. How largo they will bo no-
body yet knows, because they aro uncol-latc- d

and unprescnted. Papers here ques-
tion whether the United States spent

marks. They also point out that
the transportation of the German troops
such a long dlstnnco was expensive, refer
to the murder of Baron von Ketteler, and
say that tho fact that Count von Waldersnc
was appointed commander-in-chie- f of tho
allied forces rendered It necessary for Ger-
many to send a proportionate contingent.

Quite (Jnexplnlnnhlr, They Sny.
The view prevails here that tho American

reproaches and Intimations against Germany
nre unjust. Official circles here bay thny
arc unablo to account for "tho systematic
ill will In the matter shown by tbo Unitod
States prtss."

The correspondent of the Associated Press
hns Interviewed a high official, who said
nothing was known here officially In regard
to tho alleged combination, of tho United
States, France and Russia to compel Ger-
many to reduco her China claims.

"Tho wholo story Is absurd," he said.
"If tho claims' must be scaled, Russia shou'd
be tho first to begin, since she makes tho
largest claim. Germany can verify tho cor-
rectness of hers, murk by murk."

Discussing tho sources of China's borrow-
ings the official referred to said;

"The United States authorities have been
Informed that many rich private Chlnem
aro ready to lend money to tho govern-
ment. It Is also .expected that American
and French Investors would do so, and
perhaps English nnd German money will
be forthcoming. Thero can ho no question
of ono nation taking advantage through
lending money to China."

limpiTiir Vlnlta Ilia Mntlirr.
CRONBERO, April 27. Emperor Wlll nm

arrived here at noon and drove to tho castlo
at tho entranco of which ho wns greeted by
his mother, tho Dowager Empress Fred-cric- k.

LIFE SAVKI) BY SWAMP-KOO- T

The Wotlilerful New Discovery in
Medical Science.

Sample Pottle Sent Free by Mail

Swamp-Roo- t, discovered by tho eminent
kidney and bladder specialist, is wonder-
fully buccessful In promptly curing kidney,
bladder and uric acid troubles.

Some of the early symptoms of weak kid-no-

are pain or dull ncho in the back,
rheumatism, dizziness, headache, nervous-
ness, catarrh of tbo bladder, gravel or
calculi, bloating, sallow complexion, puffy
or dark circles under tho eyes, suppression
of urlno, or compelled to pass wnter often
day and night.

The mild and extraordinary effect cf the
famous now discovery, Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, Is soon realized, It stands
the highest for Its wonderful cures of tho
most distressing cases'. If you need n
inedllcnu you should have tho best.

Sold by druggists in fifty-ce- and ono-doll- ar

sizes, You may hnve a sample
bottle of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoo- t and it
pamphlet thnt tolls nil about It, Including
many of tho thousands of letters received
from sufferers cured, both sent freo by
mall. Write Dr. Kilmer & Co., Blng-hamlo- n,

N. Y and pleae mention that
you read thta generous offer in tho Omaha
Sunday Beo,

New
Another large shipment just received. Will be

sold at very low prices all this week.
Black nnd Creme Silk Embroidered Ap'pHque at 54.00, $5.00, $5,50 and

$7.50 n ynrd.
Arabian All-Ov- Lncc, rich dark shades, $1.65, $2.25. $3.50 nnd $6.50 a yard.
Bntlstc Appllquo elegant designs, $1.75, $3.00, $5.00, $7.00 and $S.50

yard.
Point de Vrnlso at $1.50, $2.25. $3.00 and $4.50 a yard.
Novelty Applique and Mecklln Galoons, white, cremo nnd butter elegant effects

nt 10c, 12'.t.c. 15c. 20c, 25c nnd 35c.

Arabian, Vrntse, Cluny and Batiste Applique Galoons, beautiful new designs, t
20c, 25c. 2Sc, 35c, 50c, 76c, up to $2.25 yard.

Hand Mado Arabian Applique Galoon special, $1.00 n yard.
Point de Paris Lnccs, Edges, Insertions nnd Gntoons to mntch special values at

Sc. 10c, 12'.4c, 16c, 20c, 25c and 35c yard.
Fine Torchon, Mcdlcl and Cluny Laces perfect copies of tho hand made and very,

serviceable at 4c, 6c, 6c, 7c, 8c, 10c, I2ie and 16c a yard.
Fine French Valenciennes Laces edges, Insertions and headings to match at 25e,

30c, 35c, 40c, 50c, 75c nnd $1.00 a bolt of 12 yards.
Black Silk Chantllly Galoons very ,'ashlonable special values at ISc, 22c, 2Jo,

30c, 35c and 60c a yard.
Narrow Black' Chantllly Laces special values at Be, 6c, 7c, Sc, 10c, 124c a yard.
Fine Cambric Nalnsqok and Swiss Embroidery Edgings special values at 7c, 8a,

10c, 12V4c, 15c and 20c a yard.
Fine Cambric Nainsook and Swiss Embroidery Insertions pretty new designs fof

shirt waists, etc., at 10c, 12 Vie, 15c, 2Pc and 25c a yard.
Fine Nainsook and Swiss extra values at $1.25, $1.60, $1.75, $2.00 and

$2.25 n yard.
New Llnon Batiste Embroideries edges, Insertions, galoons nnd to

match.
New Nainsook and Swiss Tucklngs narrow and medium tucks, clusters, etc., at

60c, 65c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 a yard.
New Lace Stripe and Tucked nt 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.75, $2.25 to $4.50.

New Whlto Shirt Waist materials revere stripes, corded, tucked and figured ef-

fects 43 Inches wide at 65c, 75c, 85c, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.60 a yard.

New Golf Stock Ties
In pique, madras and shantong silk at 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.25 each.

Automobllo Silk Stock Tics all colo-- s 60c each.
All Silk Windsor Tics now checks, - tripes, figures and Persian effects, at 25c and

60c each.
New Velvet, Satin, Gilt and Persian Bolts, new shapes and new buckles at He,

$1.00, $1.25, $1.60, $2.00 and $2.25 each,

New Leather Belts
In enamel, seal, sea Hon, walrus, etc., iow shapes and new buckles at 35c, 50c, 75c,

$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 each.
New Silk Gauio Fans dainty hand painted decorations, spangled, lace trimmed,

etc., at 75c, $1.00. $1.25, $1.50, $2.50, $3.60 each.
New Japanese Fans nt 10c, 15c, 20c, 25c nnd 35c each.
Our new Pnrasols and Sun Umbrellas have arrived and are ready for your ln

spectlon.

Farnam and Fifteenth
GRANT WRITES FROM FIELD

Heroio Gintrtl's (Weuisi tt Hii Wif,
New Bafors Publiihsd,

HIS SOLE OBJECT TO WIN THE WAR

IMilla Xo Wlrea, Una Xo Future Am-

bition, nil 1 la Content tn
Let Dthera Make All

(lie ilory. '

NEW YORK. April 27. The anniversary
of tho birth of General U. S. Grant
celebrated by n banquet given by the trus-
tees of tho Grant Monument association

tho Waldorf-Astori- a. Tho banquet
hall wns handsomely decorated, a portrait
of General Grant having the post of honor
nbove the dais where the guests of honor
sat. Many women sat In the galleries.

Tho guests of honor were: Ulysses S.
Grant, Jr., Major General Joseph Wheeler,
Major General O. O. Howard, Clark How-
ell of Atlanta, Major General John R.
Brooke, Major General Granville M. Dodge,
Congressman C. B. La ml Is of Indiana, Rear
Admiral A. H. Barker, William E. Chandler.
Cornelius N. Bliss, General Stewart L.
Woodford nnd Evan P. Howell.

General Dodge presided. He rend a let-

ter of regret from President McKlnley and
another from Mrs Julia D. Grant, the lat-
ter expressing regret thnt her health would
not permit her to bo present. All tho
guests sang the natlnnnl songs, (lining the
banquet hall with the volume of sound.

Tho menu card contained copies of n
letter written In the excitement of n bat-
tlefield by tho lato President Grant to bis
wlfo.

Boxes wero occupied by friends of Con-
gressman Itndls, R. A. C. Smith, Major
General Dodge, Mrs. Grant, General
Wheeler, lrs. Georgo II. Taylor, Mr. Ras-l- u

Ilnnsnm nnd Mrs. John C. Coleman.
Tho fcnuvenlra were a pyramid of Imita-

tion cannonhnlts surmounted by n cross of
gunswnbs on which were tiny flags.

In the menu wero copies of letters loaned
by Mrs. Grant and never before published.
In n letter dated at Savannah, Oa., March
29, 1SG2, General Grant wrote:

All the Hlnndrrx you have corn ngalnst
inn originated iiway from where I wns.
The only foundation wns from the fact that
I wan ordered to remain at Fort llrnry
hiiiI send the exnodltlon under Major Oen-or- al

Smith. Thin wni ordered because
General llnlleck received no report from
mo for nearly two weokH ufter tho fall
of Fort Donelsnn. The samo occtined
with me. I received nothing, from htm.
The comrquence was I apparently totally
disregarded his orders.

The fact was, he was ordering me every
day lo report tho condition of my com-
mand. I wnH not receiving tho orders, but
knowing my duties nnd reporting dnlly,
nnd when anything occurred to make It
necessary two or three times a day. When
I ordered to remain behind It was the
cause nf much astonishment nmotiR the
trnopx nf my rommnnd, anil also disap-
pointment. I never allowed a word of con-
tradiction tn go nut from my headquarter.
You need have no fear but what I will
enmo out triumphantly.

I am pulling no wlroB, ax political gen-
erals do, tn odvnnce myxelf. I bavo no
futun nmbltlori. My object h to carry nn
my part nf this war successfully, and I am
perfectly willing thnt others mav mnke all
the glory they can out nf It. ftLYSSEH,

CHARGE? ELECTION FRAUDS

St. I.oula CniHllilnle Clnlma .Seven
(irouuila 'or Aetlon Axnlnat

I'reaent Mayor.

ST. LOUIS, April 27, In the contest
of George Parker, republican can-

didate for mayor, filed ugalnst Mayor Rolla
Wells In the circuit court today, scvin
grounds for action uro alleged, It Is A-
lleged that from fifty to 200 legal votes cast
for Pnrkcr In each nf tho 333 precincts In
tho city wero counted for Wells; that a
large number of Illegal ballots In nearly
every precinct In the city wero counted for

3

8c,

was

was

Laces

Streets
Mr. Wells, although Improperly Initialed,
mutilated or otherwise defective.

It Is further alleged that In numerous
precincts many Parker votes were not
counted for him; that thousands of Parker
ballots were unlawfully rejected- - that Par-
ker ballots were extracted from tho ballot
boxes and replaced with Wells' ballots;
that there was a wholesale fraudulent reg-
istration, and, finally, that In twenty-eig- ht

precincts the legally certified republican
Judges nnd clerks were not allowed to serve,
but their places were usurped by others,
under tho protection of the police, who
ejected tho real clerks nnd Judges from tho
polls when they appeared.

SOME CLOUDS WILL REMAIN

.elther Toriny .N'or Monday Will Nr.
brnakn'a Sklea He finite Fair

Wlnda, Too.

WASHINGTON, April 27. Forecast:
For Nebraska and Kansas Partly cloudy

Sunday morning; variable, winds.
For Iowa Fair Sunday; cooler In central

and eastern portion. Monday fair; winds
shifting to northerly.

For Missouri Fair Sunday; cooler In
northwest portion. Monday fair; variable
winds.

For North Dakota Fair Sunday and Mon-
day; vnrtabln wlnda.

For South Dakota Fair Sunday. Monday
fair; warmer; variable winds.

For Colorado and Wyoming Partly cloudy
Sunday. Monday fair; varlablo wlndB.

For Montana Fair; warmer Sunday.
Monday fair; warmer In eastern portion;
east to south winds.

I.nenl Record,
OFFICE OF THE WEATHBft BUREAU,

OMAHA, April 27. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation comparfd wit

corresponding; day of th last thraayears:
uoi. im i8. int.

Maximum temperature. .. 71 79 74 f5
Minimum temperature.... 4 fil Bn O
Mean temperature fiS 70 6S 57
Precipitation 00 .05 .01 T

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day and atnc March 1,
lioi :

Normal temperature fS
Excess for tho day , 13
Total excess since March 1 S

Normal preclpltatlnn 12 Inch
Deficiency for thn day 12 Inch
Total Htncc March 1 2.06 Inched
Deficiency since March 1 1.2S Inches
Excess for cor. period, 1CO0 36 Inch
Deficiency for cor.pcrlod, 1833 2.81 Inches

L. A. WELSH.
Local Forecast Official.

A FEW FACTS.
About tin' New Cntnrrh Cure,

Tho now Catarrh Curn Is a now departure.
In catarrh cures because It actual-
ly cures and Is not simply a temporary
relief.

The new Catarrh Cure Is not n snlvo,
ointment, powder nor liquid, hut n pleasant
tasting tablet containing tho best Kpcclflca
for catarrh In a concentrated, convenient
form.

The old stylo of catarrh sulvcs anil oint-
ments aro greasy, dirty and Inconvenient
at .the best; tho new preparation being In
tablet form Is always clean and con-
venient.

Tho new Catnrrh Cure Is superior to
Catarrh powders becauttc It Is n notorious
fact that many catarrh powders contain
cocaine.

Tho new Catarrh Cure Is called Stuart's
Catarrh Tablett, a wholcrornu combination
of blood root, beachwood tar, gunlncol and
other antiseptics, nnd cures by Its action
upon the- - blood nnd mucoix membrane, tho
only rational treatment for catarrhal
trouble.

You do not havo to draw upon your
Imagination to discover whether you aro
getting benefit from Stuart's Catarrh Tab-
lets; Improvements and relief tro apptpint
from tho first tablet taken.

All druggists fic.ll and recommend them.
They cost hut GO cents for full nlzcd pack-
ages, and any catarrh infferer who has
wasted time and money on sprays, s.ilves
and powders will appreelatn lo th full the
merit of Stuart a Catarrh Tablets,


